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We will sell the balance of our

China,
•Crockery,

Glassware, &c.
At further reduced prices.
The assortment consists of China Tea Sets (44 pieces), 

China Dinner Sets, Semi Porcelain Dinner Sets, Lemonade 

Sets, Table Sets, Tumblers, Lamps, eta

We are having a big run on our Tea Setf^ Gold Band 

Sets, and very best value ever offered in town—never sold 

at such prices. Don’t be content with mere words. 

Look into the matter.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

Srstitnde of the Poor Soul.

%

A'

YOU CAN SECURE ONE OF THESE 
HANDSOME PRESENTS

* Beautiful Dinner and Tea Sendee 100 pieces. * Handsome 
Upholstered Coueh or Mefrle Declining Chair. A Splendid 
Guaranteed Sewing Msohlnc. A High-grade Wateh, or 51

for us. Our business reputation Is for square and honest dealing, and we will prove it. Every honest" per
son who sells only 8 boxes of our New Life Pills (a grand remedy for all Impure and weak conditloi' 
blood, Indigestion.Stomaeb Trouble. Headache, Constipation. Serrons Disorder, Rheumatism, anà 
Troubles, a gentie Laxative, a Grand Tonic and Life Builder), will receive our generous offer to secure l 
of» beautiful Couch. Morris Obair, high-grade watch. Sewing Machine, a Decorated Dinner and “
«8 pieces of Choice Silverware, withabeautlfulSilver Plated Butter Knife, Sugar Shell. Pick* ** *
Pepper Set, which we give absolutely free for selling the 8 boxes of Pills. 1HMFT 8E1 
8eud at once your Poet jpfflce address,, plainv, also your nearest Express and . _ _
We send the Pills by mall, sell them at 35c. a box, these are our regular 66c. size, they are easy to ell,1 
■old send us the money, #2.00, and we guarantee If you comply with the offer we send to everyone taxa* 
£d'r*M*tre°fathis advertisement, the Couch or Morris Chair, the high-grade Watch, the 100 Piece Dteaerttd 
Tea Set. the Sewing Machine, or the 51 Pieces ot Silverware will be given PEER We are au old and eel»- 
hie concern and guarantee all goods we send out to he Erst rises. We are determined to Intro*** our 
Pills Into every household and are advertising In this way. WRITE AT ONCR

NEW LIFE REMEDY CO.. Dipt 410 ToNItA 4a«.
Sample* of the handreA, of Te.tlmnnlal, we are dally rerelrlar 

New Life Remedy Co.:—Many thanks to you for the lovely Dishes and Silverware I ncdnitelN 
very hand**», I beg you to acçept my thanks, I will do all I can te introduce your Pills- *

------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------
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OVERCOATS
For % Winter ? *on

SYMINGTON’S
EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE
fnakes delicious coffee In a moment. No trouble, 
HO w*>te. In small and large bottles, from all 
Grocers.

aUAKAHTBMO puna. 100

LOOK LADIES

ParafineWax
IS THE BEST THUS IA EXISTENCE 

TO SEAL’IIP

JAMS,
JELLIES and

PRESERVES.

This Wax seals

Absolutely Air Tight,
and is a sure protection 

against mould or insects.

Sod in 1 Pound Cakes

Calendar for Nov., 1901.
moon’s changes.

Last Quarter, 3rd, 3h. 24m., m.
New Mood, llth, 3b. 34m., m.
First Quarter, 19th, 4h. 23 n., m.
Full Mood, 25th, 9h. 18m. m., evg.

ot IÛUI ana iauz
Viflt full y) î eft/»1* - *' «
>|t lui A IUavwUOUw AVI UDV.

D Lay of Sun Sun High Water

« Week. rises Seta morn Aftei’o

1 Friday
h. m 
6 62

h. m
4 36

h. m.
1 20

h. m. 
15 If

2 Saturday 53 35 2 14 16 17
3 Sunday 54 33 3 18 17 21
4 Monday 56 32 4 38 18 23
5 Tuesday 56 30 6 07 19 21
6 Wednesday 68 29 7 33 20 12
7 Thursday 59 28 8 42 20 57
8 Friday 7 1 27 9 34 21 37
9 Saturday 3 25 10 18 22 13

10 Sunday 6 24 10 68 22 43
11 Monday 7 23 11 37 23 05
12 Tuesday 8 22 12 15 23 24
13 Wednesday 9 21 12 52 23 46
14 Thursday 10 20 13 29
15 Friday 12 19 6 ii 14 08
16 Saturday 13 18 0 56 14 49
17 Sunday 1* 17 1 43 15 36
18 Monday 16 16 2 36 16 27-
19 Tuesday 17 15 3 44 17 23
20 Wednesday 19 14 5 14 18 24
21 Thursday 20 13 6 36 19 21
•22 Friday " 21 13 7 51 20 14
•23 Saturday ea 12 8 56 21 04
■24 Sunday 24 11 9 55 21 48
25 Monday 25 11 10 50 22 25
26 Tuesday 26 10 11 43 22 69
27 Wednesday 28 10 12 34 23 36
18 Thursday

Friday)
29 10 13 23

29 30 10 6 2l 14 11
30 Saturday 7 31 4 9 1 12 15 00

ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Agent (or Credit Fonder Franco Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire InsuranceOe., 
Great West life Assurance Co

Office, Great George &U
7m--- ‘C»WV XT-------

We ere grateinl to those who do 
* good, and car gratitnle rises in 
per portion to the generosity oi oor 
benefactor and the vaine of the 
gifts received from him. The beet 
of ns ere the most grateful. A 

itafnl heart is a good heart, a 
heart. The holier a heart is 

he more sensitive it is to the iifla 
eeoes of kindness and good will; 
pence, bIso, the more eppreoiative 
oi any manifestation tbeteof. II 
this is trne of ns poor séjournera 

i on esrth, how mnob more true 
* it be of the holy souls in pur 

, who have been confiimed tej 
,d whose pitiable condition 

renders them keenly sensitive to 
sny alleviation from whatever 
source it may come. That these 
souls bear a grateful remembrance 
of their benefactors on earth, and 
endeavor to make even a temporal 
return, the following story will 
show.

The event which we are about to 
relate took place at Paris, France, 
about the year 182T. A poor sev 
vent girl,; who had received i 
thorough Christian education in her 
native village, had adopted the 
pious custom of having a Maes said 
every month for the poor souls in 
purgatory. The money for this 
purpose she took from her own 
•canty earnings. It chanced she 
osme to Paris with the fsmily in 
whoee service she was employed, 
Here also ehe never failed to have 
the Maes saicVfor the poor souls, 
always assisting at it in person and 
in union iw.h the priest, making • 
special mjTnento of the sont that 
was nearet deliverance.

• It played God to send her a trial. 
She way prostrated by a long illness 
which amenmcd all her resources. 
She lotit her position, another ser
vant girl was engaged in her steed, 
and when she rose from her bed of 
sickness ehe found only twenty 

■ in her purse. She offered • 
Iyer to God, a prayer of trust in 
i divine Providence, end went 
th to seek another employment, 
her way ehe came to the Church 

of St. Eustace. She entered. The 
si*>»t- s*

the young man. Then embracing 
the girl with great tenderness end 
many tears, she said, * You be my 
servant? Never I Bat from this day 
forth you shall be my daughter. 
It was my own dear eon whom you 
have seen. He owes his deliverance 
to yon—and to God the permission 
to oome again among his own.’

Should not this narrative induce 
ns to do something for those souls 
so deer to God and so appreciative 
lor everything that is done for 
them ? Even if it is only a little, 
they will not forget, bat will alter 
the manner of grateful hearts, re
turn in a hundred fold, both here
and hereafter. —Catholic R iview.
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Our showing of OVERCOATINGS for the season is 
of abundance, and embraces everything that will be 

called for—all with the usual characteristics which distinguish 
clothing of our manufacture.

Our Suitings
and Trouserings

This season are unusually attractive.

A look at our stock will convince you that we show an 
assortment that is impossible to surpass- '

Give us a call—Open eveninge *33

—AND-

Moore,
Sunnyside, Charlottetown.

If all 
Furniture 
Were the same

I&RSEN&ULT& MCKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.’

(Late of the firms of Charles Rosie 
IA Co., end F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

QFFIOBS—«æ4
I Aug. SO, 1899—y

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
X OTARI PUBLIC, <Cc.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHA&LOTTETOWN.

I srSpeoUl attention given togCoUeotlene

MONEY TO LOAM.

Men'9 Outfitters*

WE ARE

Manufacturers and Importers!
-—O P----------

IVlonuments
Headstones

It would not matter 
wher you buy, But 
the2 kind you find in 
THIS STORE ie differ
ent Different in ap
pearance and finieh 
different in construction 
and design ; different in 
workmanship and ma
terials used ; and differ
ent (that is a lot lower) 
in price. Call and see 
our large line of bed
room furniture,

north British and Mercantile
INSURANCE COMPANY

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.
The strongest Fire Insurance Com

pany in the world.
This Company has done business 

on the Iilend for forty yean, and ie 
well known lor prompt and liberal 

1 settlement of Us losiei.
P. B, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN «6 CO.
Agents.

[Queen St, Dec. tz, 1898.

c
I

In all kinds of Marble,
— - "* » ■

All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We haver a nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See 
us or write us before you place 
your order.

CAIRNS & McFADYEN,
Gain» & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street] Charlottetown.

John Newson
JOHN I. HELLISH, M,A. LLB. 

Barriilert Attorney-at-law,
NOTARY \PUBLIC, etc.

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.
CHAKLOrTBTOWN.l P. B. ISLAND 

Office—London Bouse Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
ol Legal business promptly attended to. 
Invetments made on best security. Mon
ey to loan

FOR SALE.
The House and Lot etHead oiSt. 

Peter’s Bay, lately oooupied by 
Charles McLean, end adjoining the 
premises of Lestock Anderson, Esq.

This would be a good locality for 
s mechanic or for a boarding house. 

Ter ms easy. Apply to
ÆNRAS A. MacDONALD. 

Ob'town, April 10,1901 tf.

he Royal Insurance Ço. of |»e to call h^re 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

The Rome correspondent of The 
New York Freemen’s Journal says : 
Work has been resumed with renew
ed activity by the committee for 
the celebration of the Pontifical 
Jubilee of Pope Leo, and a oironlar 
haa been addressed to all local com
mittees urging them to promote 
the movement by all means in their 
power. Of oourae one of the prin
cipal features of the occasion will be 
the arrival of large numbers of 
pilgrims in Rime from all parte of 
the world. Surely the Catholioe 
ot the United States are going to do 
something worthy of themselves 
between March, 1902, and March, 
1903. There are certainly thousands 
of Catholioe in America with the 
mean» and the will to honor the 
Y«ar of Obriet and at the same time 
profit by the 'opportunity to visit 
the tombs of the martyrs and the 
endless treasures of art in which 
Rome abounds. With proper man- 
agement pilgrims would be enabled 
to take ships at New York, spend 
three weeks in Rome, and return to 
their starting point for one hundred 
dollars—not a very formidable earn, 
alter all. This would mean a re- 
unction of at least fifty per cent, on 
the ordinary coat of travelling. For 
the great majority who cannot give 
themselves the happiness of a ma
terial visit to the Eternal City, the 
committee urge that they be asked 
to aasooiate spirituUy in the national 
~!,I" '* “ V * and to

minded her that ehe had miaeed her I contribute two or three cents to the 
oustemary Mass that month, and gift which is to bo offered to Pope 
recollecting herself, she found that I Loo XIII. next year. This ie to 
this was jast the day appointed for | consist of a tiara of pure gold—a 
the same. What should she do ? If *«7 appropriate offering, for the 
she gives her frano ehe will have tiarB represents the triple power of 
nothing wherewith to appease her I the Pontificate to which all good 
hunger. A struggle between devo- Catholioe yield willing obedience, 
tion to her dear souls and human Finally aRore askel to pray for the 
prudence ensues in her heart At continued preservation of the life of 
length graoe triumphs over nature,! the Pontiff, who haa ruled the 
and the poor souls carry the day. of God with each oonsam-

« After all onr good Lord eees that mate wisdom for twenty-four years, 
it ie sli for Hie sake, and he will not The principal event of the jubilee 
abandon me,’ ehe says to herself, will be, a. I have already stated, 
seemingly. the restoration of the roof of 8t.

She enters the saoriety, deposits John Lateral,'», bat this part of the 
her offering, and aesiete at Mass] work to beyond the scope ot the 
with unusual fervor. Then - ehe International Committee, since it 
goes on her way, troubled endU* been entrusted to the Third Or- 
pondering what she should do nex*. 14®* of St. Francis,
A young man walks up to her, pale! • • w
of feature, but of noble bearing, and 1 It to many years since we first 
aocoats her. 1 found pleasure in the writing el the

•Are you looking for employ-1 Rev. Algernons. Orapsey—it was a 
ment?' I volume of meditations on the life of

' Yes, sir; I am.* I the Blessed Virgin. Bat it contain-
•Then go to ----- street, No.—,led nothing more creditable to the

the midenoe of Mrs. X. I think I mind end hesrtof the author than 
ehe will bo glad to see you and take! hie recent letter on the proposal to 
good cere of von,' appoint • htohop of |he P. E.

Be young man disappeared tnlOhàroh in the Philippine Islands, 
the crowd of passers by without I Dr. Orspisy ssys : 
even awaiting her thanks. I My reason fqp deprecating the

Th# girl made ir finirai, found I establishment of a Protestant 
th# place, and mounted the etopsjBpieoopa! diocese in thoee Islande 
leading to the entrance. Jest thanUriaaa from the fact that the people 
a maid-servant stepped out with a 10f the islands are Christians, and 
bundle under her arm, and matter-1 here been Christians for genera
te* some angry word» of complaint. I tione. In every village to a Chris- 
The poor girl, trembling, rlnga the I tian congregation with its Chriatian 
door-bell. A kind voie# within }pa»tors, and Christian bUhope have 
telle her to enter. She finds herself 

the presence of an elderly lady, 
who encouragingly asked her er
rand'.

•Madam, she answered, ‘I have 
learned that yoe are In need of a 
obambermsld, end I have oome to 
offer my services, assured that 
will be kindly received.1

•Bat, my dear,1 ssld the lady,
•bow to thief Only hslf an hour 
ago I dismissed an insolent maid, 
and not a soul in the world knows » 
thing about the afltir except hernl 
and L Who has sent you t 

Tell me.1
> ‘A yoneg gentleman, madam 
whom I met in the street. He fold 

Thank God if

religion of onr Roman Catholic pass by in which the cool, ah omin- 
fellow-Chriatiana? able insult to God’s namo does not

We Americans are in the Philip- jar upon the ear. Meo often fir d 
pine Island» by virtue of our mili- their worldly affaire going wrong, 
tary power. The people do not their “ bes'-laid scheme» gang aft 
want ns there, a very large number agley,” and they wonder why. If 
of our own people do not think we they tut knew, it may very well bo 
ought to be there, and the occupa- in many cases, because they are not 
tion and government of the islands content to carry on the ordinary 
present the gravest problems tint conversation ot business or friend- 
our government has ever bad to ihip without bulling insult» at Him 
deal with. Now, if we add to these who bill» them and n l that they 
complications religions rivalry and have in the hollow of Hi» hand, 
bitterness—if every Protestant de-|«—Casket, 
nomination rushes in there not to
build up the Kingdom of God but to Tbe Rev- Mr- Cha-ljfou, the 
secure denominational advantage Btt.wo,,hed Cburoh minister of 

I and prcjtfga,—then we make a bad Thorniiebw*. tfootland, who haa 
1 condition worse, and the work of announced his intention of joining 
pacification much mote diffloult the Catholic Church, is at present 
than it to at preeent. Snrelfvdhe in retreat preparatory to his rocep- 
people of thoee island»- have soffered tion. Mr. Charleson will most 
enough without having forced upon likely become a Catholic priest
them all the evils and discords of I there is no obstacle in the way of 
sectarian Protestantism. | his doing go.

It seems to many of as that we
A leading Paris newspaper that 

has correspondents in different 
French • towns has bean trying to 
•licit from these the prevailing 
opinion of the population on the 
action against the religious orders.

. , The results are significant. We
It to impoeeible that any new form ^ t Tours the prevailing

opinion is one of sadness and con
sternation and that lovers of tine 
liberty

should leave the eohoola and other 
agencies of our civilisation free to 
do their work ; and when that work 
to done, leave the Philippine Islands 
to develop their religious life natur
ally along the lines of their hietory.

of Christianity should take root in 
thst soil. Experience leaches that 
the seed of the Reformation to etorile 
in lands that have been long under 
the inflnenoe of the Latin race. Our | 
missions have been barren in Mex
ico and in South America; and they 
will be barren in the Philippines, in 
Cuba and in Porto Rioo.

Oily a broad-minded, right- 
hearted man could write in this 
way. Dr. Crapeey is evidently not

there consider that liberty 
in France has received a death blow. 
One writing from Bayonne saye 
that in that town the proscription 
of the religions orders is looked 
upon as a covert attempt to do. 
christianize France. The correspon
dent from Grenoble says that since 
the revocation of the edict of N mfes 
no arbitrary mea-uro has struckone of thee# pious men who think ....

they are eerving God when they 8Uoh a v,tal blow at Fran0e'a Proa*
oppoee Hie Cburoh.-Ave Maria. Penty 18 the r«?ent law againat tha

congregations. From Lyonk the
« It muet be remembered,” eaye note iB vcr7 8raw.that town being 

the True Witneea, « that the eainte one of the m06t religious in France, 
were at one time or other men and There no le8R than 200 religious 
women, living on earth, undergoing houses, most ot which have for their 
all the ills that the human race aim the relief of suffering humanity,
experience*, knowing the weak
nesses of man and conquering them, 
experiencing temptations and re
sisting them. They felt the pangs 
of hunger, tbe-datiguee of labor, the
w~... _ ...«•*»** | vuw vuwne

of Hummer ; they know what it coats 
poor humanity to wrestle with pas
sions, to accept eaorifioee, to endure 
hardships, to know misfortunes, to 
suffer reverses. Transferred though 
they be from the aeaooietion of their 
frl!ow men on earth to the company 
of the holy spirits in heaven, still 
they retain aÙ that ie noble and 
good, lovable and true in human 
nature ; and their natural sentiment» 
towards thoee who now continue 
the battle which they once so suo-

come within scope of the law.

eeim

tembined Antto ef abate Ceapantoa
$306,000,000.00.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOHN MdBACHRRN,
Agent.

fj
have found a place, for at thiamo 
ment I have not a cent that I cat 
cell my own.’

The old lady could not imagier 
who the gentleman might he, end 
yes beginning to make aU aorte ol 
eor j-iOtùree, when the girl, raising 
her eyee to n picture over the 
manti*, suddenly exclaimed. ‘ Thai’, 
the gentleman, madam. He it i* 
who sent me.*

Taese words seem to have a very 
ioge effect upon the old lady, 

er eyee grew dim, and ibe leaned 
•apport. She made the girl go

ôrerelght of the cherche». Our en- 
trance into that field will be of the 
nature of an intrusion. We will 
not be preaching the Gospel to the 
heathen hut to Christiane, which, in 
the preeent state ef affairs, to both 
oseleM and dangerous. Jf we say 
that the for* ef Christianity in 
thoee Islande to oorrapt and mast bp 
destroyed, we make ourselves Judges 
of other men1» lives, end ere trying 
to oast the mote out of oar own 
brother’» eye, altogether regardless 
of the beam that to in our own eye. 
Is onr commercial religion so pare, 
eo Chribtitke, that we can afford to 
look down upon end despise the

English exchanges announce the 
deaths of R ght Rev. Edward An- 

O’Gorman* D. D., O. S, B.,
' ***rfg?n«te« • Yu. Her

Canon Green, one of the beat know 
priests in the Diooeso of Liverpool, 
and Rov. Thomas Kay, S. X, of 
Stonyhnrst.

One case has just oome to notice 
which will serve to illustrate the 
cruel manner in which the French 
Government haa dealt with the 
religions orders. About ten years 
ago, mainly through the ieflaence 
of Mgr. Pifferi, O. S. A , the Papal 
sacristan, a house of Auguatiniane 
was opened in the important city of 

oesafnlly waged, must be eympithe- Nantes (Loire Inferieure.) As there 
tie and generous.” were no Auguatiniane in France,

———— the member» of the community
Noting the number of one-time were drawn from other countries, 

prosperous settlements in the but were ell French-speaking. A 
Northwest now marked by retro- p-oua benefactor contributed to- 
greeeion and decline, the Northwest wards the new foundation to the 
Obronlole assigne for their failure extent of £10,000. The undertaking 
several reasons, the principal one prospered from the beginning, n 
fr+twg the saloon. It eayai 11 One novitiate was opened and there was 
of the fertile eouroee of this curee every prospect that in the course of 
upon the oommunity wai the eelooo. » generation or ao there would once 
It was built near the church. Saloon more be fonnd several Angustinian 
and church formed the neolens of a bouses scattered over France. Then 
village which eventually had other oeme the Associations Law. The 
saloons. The saloon became a plea* fathers at Nantes were given to 
eant rendezvous for th# young men. understand that it would be a waste 
Mete they could meet n friend of time to aek for authorization, eo 
whenever they went to the poet* they determined to make the beet 
office or to the blaokemith’e shop, stand they could. The prior of the 
It was frequented daring most of convent, who is an Irishman, the 
their leisure hour», and crowded on Very Rev. Alphonene Walsh, put 
election deyi and Sundays. Habits, himself under the protection of the 
seeoolatlons, tone of conversation, English Consul at Nantes, and a* 
ideas about men and affaire, ambi- the whole of the property was held 
tion end purposes of life, were in hie name, he hopad to save,it 
formed and moulded in the saloon, from confiscation. Bat evidently 
Water Will never rise higher than tbe Engl' 11 ^'-imminent is power- 
it» source. A generation wilt set- Teas to protect ita snbjoots resident 
dom exceed the level of the infln- in France, for we see by '• Le Popu- 
enoee by which it ie surrounded ; laire,” a Nantes paper which haa 
and where the ealoon ie the high jast reached a*, that the Fretioh

Scrofula

eeheol of the oommunity, we oeo authorities have eels id on the prop- 
net expect the children to dtoorodit erty of the fathers and that a Mon* 
their •donation/' «leur O oslsy has been appointed

___; administrator, in aooordance with
n. UM.1 *. Holy ikn" “ *•

Name fcotottoa of Brooklyn to t 
eetvlng th# attention of tbe press In the Obaroh of Loreto, city of 
everywhere. The dlooeee of Brook- ' an^ ^rl* Frinoe H,
yn to divided into fifteen dutrieto, oity> wera rc06ntly reoeived intQ

in eaeh of which a church was the fold of the Catholic faith. 
designated « the rallying piece of ----- -, , m ______
several parishes. On a recent San- J, B- Macdonald & Co., 
day afternoon, 20,000 men headed haye removed to their ne^ 
by their pastors, marched around x ,
th* Stroeteof Brooklyn, as a pro- Remises on Queen Street ad- 
teet against the terrible abase of the joining Norton’s Hardware

Whet Ie 
wrehüa but the Seram 
TO* te generally aai 

■tag—» eruptions;

That

Mritad Ie oe*
eus disposition, 
ehtefly tndtoeted by

»elw
il debUtty. * 
K. * Sqyilan, 

Dale# «0. Trey. Oft* when ehe we# 
slghtem rems eld. ■snltiattn» rteeK by a 
bunch In her neck, w** censed gneet Bite. 
f|| btOMMI lOSSe

It afflicted the deMitsr of Mrs. J. H. 
Parker City, Ind, -when 13 years old. 
--'nul Mntitiy that whwi ikesiasHe

- wet • 111 list! by 
grtygmii tiiikqteM.cl.asthey

Holy Nome by profanity which is 
each a widespread and common vice 
May. The eight was an edifying 
one and one to make us wish that 
each associations and such protests 
existed and occurred more gener- 
elly. The cold-blooded and oalloue 
dishonoring of the Sacred Name is 

ly on the increase, partio- 
among the young. It ie 

frightful te hear the little children 
th# name of Jeene Christ, 

bat they can be heard doing it at 
every street corner of our town» and 
villages. Go into any of the places

lularly

Storte. Customers and others 
will please not forget to call 
when in Town, and get the 
lowest prices ever seen in 
Charlottetown on Overcoats, 
Suits, Underclothing and 
everything you want from 
the Hat to the Boots.—4i

l ffliap|A/i'. uuo uiwao tee gin gQi ^ IUW w. .«v r.wv»e
er her whole «tory again—ber HOOCL S StWSaparillCl where men assemble—hotel effioee, 

devotion to the poor seals, the Maes1 Vble yeenller medgdne jpetitiveÿ cov railway trais., meetings, or other 
of thst morning, the meeting with piw Md hardly fire minut

1 L. Fraser, B. A.
Attorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND,
MONEY TO LOAN. £2»


